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Bequest to testatrix's daughter Elizabeth, mother to the above Elizabeth Buckerfield. Testatrix's son Francis Maulden mentioned.

Testatrix's daughters Margaret Evans and Grace Mitchill.

Residue of estate "in England and Maryland or elsewhere beyond the seas" to my daughter Elizabeth Buckerfield and she sole executrix. Thomas Parker and Joseph Haycock overseers.

WYNNE-BUTTALL. Dr. Thomas Wynne, first speaker of the Provincial Assembly of Pennsylvania, married as his first wife, about 1655-7, Martha Buttall of Wrexham (See "Merion," 261 &c.). Searches in Wales undertaken by the late Mr. Palmer of Wrexham, and others on behalf of the late Mr. H. W. Lloyd failed to determine this lady's parentage, but Mr. Palmer turned up the will of her brother, Jonathan Buttall of Battersea, Surrey, dated 26 August, 1695, in which he mentions his sister Martha Wynne's children (she having died about 1670), and other relatives. A full abstract of this will is given in "Merion," pp. 262-3. The parentage of Jonathan Buttall, and Martha Wynne (his sister), is proved by the following document.
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Will of Randle Buttall of Wrexham, "being oulde and weak." Dated 15 June, 1680; proved at St. Asaph, 1684.

The testator bequeaths the house in which he dwells, gardens, &c., to his daughter Abigail. Remainder of his houses to Samuel Buttall, eldest son of Nathaniel Buttall, testator's eldest son.

To "my son Nathanael one shilling."
To "my son Samuel one shilling."
To "my son Johnathan one shilling."
To "my daughter Rebecca one shilling."
To "my son in law Thomas Winne one shilling."
To "my . . . . . Charles one shilling."

See also will of Dr. Thomas Wynne in which he mentions money due from his brother-in-law, Samuel Buttall.

WILSON. "Captain Samuel Wilson's will." Will of Samuel Wilson (Captain) of Derryhow in the parish of Drumlane and County of Cavan, gent. To be buried in Church of Drumlane. Wife Rebeckah to have lease of Derryhow, and ready money, and money due testator in England.

To "daughter Rebeckah Anderson now in America if a widow £10 if she comes over to take care of her mother, she being in a capacity to do it while she lives and what her mother leaves I doubt not she will get if she behaves as she should."

"Beside my daughter Anderson I would mind my grandson Samuel Stephens. . ."

"I therefore bequeathe to said Samuel Stephens and his sister Frances Baker and nephew Tom Wilson, one shilling each." Executrix, wife Rebeckah Wilson.


Will dated 21 September, 1745. Proved 16 August, 1746 (Kilmore Will).